




A Study of Matrophobia:
Reading Katherine Mansﬁeld from a Feminist Point of View
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Abstract
Matrophobia is the fear of becoming a mother.  When a woman realizes she is pregnant for 
the ﬁrst time, her reaction is not only joy but also terror.  Childbirth is said to be a blessing, but it 
gives a woman utmost pain and sometimes may lead to her death.  Even today some women die 
during delivery.
Childrearing is the hardest work beyond description.  A new born baby cries every three 
hours.  The mother has no time to sleep, eat, or rest.  She is forced to give up her career or 
amusements which she enjoyed before her baby was born.  It is certain that a baby is a pleasure, 
but it is often true that a baby can be a destructive force in its mother’s life.
Adrienne Rich, a famous feminist poet says, “every mother has known overwhelming, 
unacceptable anger at her children.”  There is no doubt that there is maternal darkness in every 
mother’s heart.  Maternal darkness has been neglected for a long time.  But now feminism breaks 
the taboo, destroys the myth of the sacred mother, and cracks the masks of motherhood. In this 
paper I would like to discuss motherhood, mothering, and matrophobia.
In the ﬁrst part, several feminist theories about mothering will be introduced.  In the second 
part, mothers in the novels of English writers will be surveyed.  Then Katherine Mansﬁeld’s In a 
German Pension, where matrophobia is strongly portrayed, will be focused on. Finally I would like 
to offer an insight into Mansﬁeld’s last vision of “our child born of love.”  Mansﬁeld, who had 
been suffering from matrophobia, confessed she had a longing for a baby when she was happily 
in love with her husband.  Unfortunately she died before she had a baby, but I think her last 
vision might lead us toward a new perspective on motherhood.






















待はフェミニズムのもたらした弊害であるかのようだが，Adrienne Richは，Of Woman Born: 












































Shulamith Firestoneは The Dialectic of Sex （1971）の中で，生殖機能における男女差が経済的
文化的差異の根底にあることを喝破し，「女性の抑圧の中心は女性が子を産み育てる役割であ
る」“The heart of woman’s oppression is her childbearing and childrearing roles”と考え，女
性の解放には子供からの解放が必要であると唱えた。
...we will be unable to speak of the liberation of women without also discussing the 
liberation of children, and vice versa. （Firestone, 81）
Firestoneの立場をさらに先鋭化したのは，Jeffner Allenの“Motherhood: The Annihilation 
of Women” （1984）である。Allenは，母性は女性の生命を危険にさらすので，すべての女性






At present, and for several thousands of years past, women have conceived, borne, and 
raised multitudes of children without any change in the conditions of our lives as women. 
In the case that all females were to decide not to have children for the next twenty years, 











海外からも注目され，イギリスの社会学者，Muriel Jolivet は，Japan: The Childless Society? The 
Crisis of Motherhood （1997）の中で，かつては忍従の美徳を誇っていた日本女性が，1990年代以
降，急速に子を産まなくなったのは，日本女性の「静かな革命」または「穏やかな抵抗」では
ないかと分析している。
However, without being at all aggressive Japanese women are making their silent little 




を，掘り下げていくために，前述したフェミニスト批評家であり詩人の Adrienne Richの Of 









Every woman in that room who had children, every poet, could identify with her.  We spoke 
of the wells of anger that her story cleft open in us.  We spoke of our own moments of 
murderous anger at our children, because there was no one and nothing else on which to 
discharge anger… .  The words are being spoken now, are being written down: the taboos 
are being broken, the masks of motherhood are cracking through. （Emphasis added, 24−5）
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We need to imagine a world in which every woman is the presiding genius of her own body. 
In such a world women will truly create new life, bringing forth not only children （if and as 
we choose） but the visions, and the thinking, necessary to sustain, console, and alter human 
existence --- a new relationship to the universe.  Sexuality, politics, intelligence, power, 
motherhood, work, community, intimacy will develop new meanings; thinking itself will be 
transformed.  This is where we have to begin.（285−6）
4．なぜ女が母親になるのか─ Nancy Chodorow他
心理学者であり社会学者の Nancy Chodorowは，The Reproduction of Mothering （1978）の冒

















Women’s mothering is central to the sexual division of labor.  Women’s maternal role has 
profound effects on women’s lives, on ideology about women, on the reproduction of 









ちは育児を女におしつけてきたのだろうか。Rivka Polatnickの答えは明快である。 “Why Men 














い社会的な意識改革，“the sociological understanding of childbearing as a social job” （22）が，
必要であると，Polatnickは結論付ける。


































Charlotte Brontë （1816−55）の Jane Eyre （1847）の最後の章では，主人公ジェインはロチェス
ターと結婚し，彼との間に一人息子が生まれている。息子の誕生は二人の結婚の幸福を象徴
するが，現実の出産や育児の苦労は全く語られない。Charlotte自身は結婚したが，妊娠中毒




























知る人々から話を聞き，書き上げたのが，To the Lighthouseであり，回想録，“A Sketch of the 
Past” （1939−40）である。“A Sketch of the Past”の中で，「彼女はマドンナと世俗の女性の混












る。Woolfの遺作，Between the Acts （1941）では，知的で現代的な母，アイザは，「家庭的なこ
とや所有欲や母性的なことが大嫌い」（25−6）と公言する。
6．Mansﬁeldの In a German Pensionに見るマトロフォビア
Woolfの友人でありライヴァルであった Katherine Mansﬁeld （1888−1923）も，母に憑
かれた女性作家である。彼女の自伝的作品， “At the Bay” （1921）に登場する母リンダは，
Mansﬁeldの実の母親をモデルとしている。リンダは生死の境をさまようような苦しい難産を，
何回も繰り返すうちに，「彼女は破壊され，弱くなり，勇気はくじかれ，耐えがたいことには，
自分の子供を愛せなくなった」 “She was broken, made weak, her courage was gone, through 






わせ，最初の短編集，In a German Pension （1911）には，妊娠，出産への懐疑，嫌悪，拒否な















集 In a German Pensionを書く。この短編集の中には，恋愛が成就して性体験を共有した男女の
その後のあまりに大きな違い，女の苦しみと男の鈍感という不条理なまでの不公平が，皮肉な
タッチで淡々とスケッチされている。









In a German Pensionに収められた多くの短編の中で，男たちはよく食べる。 “The Baron”の
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み込む。「あなたに必要なのは，たくさんの子供です」“handful of babies, that is what you are 
really in need of.” （32）しかし「私」は，「子供を産むことは，あらゆる職業の中で最も不名誉
















て，Mansﬁeld を Sallyと呼び，夏の数カ月を二人はともに過ごす。（Claire Tomalin, Katherine 
Mansﬁeld: A Secret Life, 70）作品の中では，一貫して，出産，育児を拒否してみせたMansﬁeld
だったが，なぜ，見知らぬ少年と疑似親子を演じる必要性に迫られたのだろうか。彼女の矛盾
した行動は，理論では割り切れない母性の複雑さを現していると言えるだろう。
1911年 12月に，In a German Pensionを出版した後，Mansﬁeldは生涯の伴侶となる批評家






“I feel ‘ill’ and I feel a longing, longing for you: for our home, our life, and for a little baby.”と
書き，1919年 11月 23日の夫宛の手紙には，子供について長い手紙を書いている。
You know people are impossible to understand.  I think I only understand you of all the 
world.  We must have children --- we must.  I want our child --- born of love --- to see the 
beauty of the world --- to warm his little hands at the sun & cool his little toes in the sea.  I 
want Dickie to show things to.  Think of it! Think of me dressing him to go for a walk with 
you. Bogey, we must hurry --- our home –our child --- our work.
Mansﬁeldが求めた赤ちゃんは，父権制を存続させるための跡取り息子ではない。その赤ちゃ
んは，太陽の光で小さな手を温め，海の水で足先を冷やし，世界の美しさをみるために，愛か







をたどるような深い絶望感」“extremely deep sense of hopelessness, of everything doomed to 
disaster”，「堕落に対する叫び声」“a cry against corruption”であり，もう一つは，Murry と
の愛によって獲得した「真の喜び」 “real joy”と「完璧なまでの幸福感」“that state of being 










1） 『旧約聖書』創世記 3章 16節によれば，蛇の誘惑に屈して神に背いたイヴに対して，神は次のような
罰を与える。「わたしはあなたの産みの苦しみを大いに増す。あなたは苦しんで子を産む。それでも
なお，あなたは夫をしたい，彼はあなたを治めるであろう」。
2） Hemingway の　“The Indian Camp” では，難産の女性に帝王切開の手術を行う場面で，父親である
医師は，息子に女性の叫び声は重要でないから気にしないようにと注意する。 “But her screams are 
not important.  I don’t hear them because they are not important.” （18）
3） Middlemarchの最後の章には，ドロシアの才能を惜しむ人々の声が間接的に紹介されている。 Many 
who knew her （Dorothea）, thought it a pity that so substantive and rare a creature should have been 
absorbed into the life of another, and be only known in a certain circle as a wife and mother. （576）
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